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A SICK MAN'S DKBAM.

This beautiful piece of poetry was ivrit- -

. .N .1 1,-- 1 !.. 1

tcu by the late ouage iwwii. mjiuuiw
Red of Georgia, afterward governor of

Florida. It baa never appeared in print
before, and the lady for whom it was penircd

now a resident of this city has kindly
permitted us to give it to the public
through ourcolumna. It one of those

choice, yet unobtrusive gems, struck out
from a rich mine of thought that has only

to see the light to have its beauties appro-ciate-

Montgimery ( Ala.) Journal.

Mcthought that in a sacred wood,

I slumbered on a bank of flowers,

Soothed by a streamlet's wandering flood,

That gurgled through the whispering-bowers- ;

And dreams did visit me so bright.
An Elysium only could beget them;

They brought me such intense delight,
I "never, never can forget them.

U seemed tinlthou wert prjsent there,

Thine eves with living lustre beaming;
The star of morning decked thy hair.

And all around its radiance streaming,
Imparted to thy lip thy cheek

The brightness of immortal glory;
such visions seek,O! wo can ne'er

rJut in some old romantic Btory!

And near thee hung a lyre of gold,
Beneath a bow of shadowing roses

Itoses like those that Awe enfold,
When from his toils theffod reposes.

And when thy fingers touched the strings,
They yielded numbers rich and swelling,

As when some spirit sweetly sings
At evening, from hor viewless dwelling.

Ye changeful was thai, music's starm,
It.told of hope, and youth, and gladness;

Of pleasure's wreath, of true' love's chain,
And then of blighted joys and sadness,

At la3t aa answering voice there came,

From a bright cloud that then descend-

ed,
And while- it spake, a quivering fl.imo

Was with the fleecy whiteness blended.

I may not tell the words so kind,
By that same plaintive- voice then spoken;

1 or the dart nigat-a;or- s ruaesi winu
'.Cama O'er mydroam, aaJ it was brokou,
Bin laljT. tranad 03 thy hoard,

Ana smootn wepiia 01 iivu ujuiu uiv,
For suralv. from celestial bowers,

Somo h?.ppy spirit, watchca o'erthce!

rraotisal'Amalaamitioa.
Kigbt before last there was revelry a:id

maaic in South Market Hall, the sweet
strains escaped from open windows aad
ruolody was borne oil the midnight broeze.
The strea were stillaud uaturo was at rest,
bu, within there was gaiety and joy. Some
thirty oonplo wore dancing with great liili-ari:- y

and zest, from free anxiety and care,
a iv, we doubt w aether tho whole city of
Chicago could noi famish a gayer compa-

ny, li was an assemblag-- of the sons of
the Sunny South, who had hired the Hall
for their own personal amusement, aud they
were supremely happy. No notes to pay, no
mortgages to liquidate and no tailora' bills
of which they stood in feur and trembling.
They caved nothing for office and less for
psjudo sympathizers, nay, otrange to say,
politics were excluded from the ball-roo-

a matter of propriety too littlo heeded in
our more refined circle.

Tho gentlemen were dressed in the cx-tre-

fashion of the day. Their blue dress
coats with brass buttons, their white sadn
vests, their tine doc-ski- n pants and patent
leathers vicing with those of the Paris dan-
dy, whilst thy ladies snow dresses formod
an admirable contrast to their ebony ctm-plexio- ns,

jewels aud flowers lout their
charms to the gay scene, and tho joyous
laugh rang through the merry hall.

There was only one white being in the
crowd, and she rather a pretty woman, who
had thrown herself into the arms of a fash-
ionable ebony to be his forever. Upon her
brow there is traces ofdeep, marked sadness,
and all of her gaiety was very evidently
forced.

But the merry dance went on, and the
floor manager performed his part with
great alacrity and precision.

Tho doors suddenly opened, and to the
great amaz-'rae- nt of the assembled compa-
ny, five white individuals, apparent gentle-
men, enter the gay room. The colored
company is respectful, as thoy always are,
and although they consider it an intrusion,
take no steps to bar admission. After look,
iag on the scene with evident delight, they
single out tho fairest damsels iu the room,
and with mild pursuasive eloquence they
ctrivo to induce them to favor them with a
waltz. The ladies were too polioe to refuse,
uny, they gloried in the honor; for they nev-
er were exclusive in their favors. Not so,
however, with the colored gentry, and in
mild, but firm and expostulating tones, they
argued for their rights aud quite a storm
ensued. One of the new coiners was im-

mediately rebuked and slunk to a seat, but
the others were fir more determined.
Thoy had s:en a good deal of aristocratic
society, nay, figure iu our best circles, and
board at our most fashionable hotels. They
argued with the colored gentlemen, and co-

quetted with the ladies, and as womau al-

ways gains the day, it was finally decided
to admit thsm to a participation iu the revel-
ry.

On went the merry dance, up rose the
loud l iughter, as mingled in indiscriminate
confusion white and black waltzed upon the
floor. Closer and closer were the amorous
embraces, until at last one of the new-come-

sealed the compact of ail'ection with a
kiss.

Thus moved the merry crowd in gladness
thoughtless of the hour, never flagging in
spirit, never ceasing in their gaiety, until
4 o'clock remiided them that it was time
to part. Next Sunday they will be seen
escorting the fashion of Chicu jo homo from
Caurcli"? '

Who arc .hey? Chicago Citizen.

itiTlirs. Harris says if a man wants his
chilireu to look like him, the fewer jaunts
he makes to California tho better. Obser
ving oldbdy.

Oregon. Under an Act of the legisla-Itur- e

of Oregon Territory, providing for ta
king the sense ot the people relative to the
lormation ot a state bovernment, an eiec- -

tion was to be held in the Territory on the
tirst Monday of April, for the reception of
votes forand againsta Convention. If car-

ried in the affirmative, delegates are to be
elected for the several counties, according
to population; and to form a State Constitu-
tion. The constitution i3 then to be sub- - st
mitted to the people of the Territory for as

ratification.

Father and Mother States. 'Pa, why
is it said that Massachusetts is the mother
of us all?

She was the oldest of the New England
States: undasthev were mostly settled from

and grew out of her, she has been called by

a figure ot speech our mother.
Still pursuing the Personification, the

boy asked, with a kind of bewildered look,

Were Pennsylvania and Massachusetts mar-

ried to each other in olden times!

What can you be thinking of?

Why, pa, I took it for granted that Penn-

sylvania was the father of all the States, for

I 600 it on letters and uewspapears, and in

books too, always called Pa.

JtrA witness in a liquor case at Man-

chester, N. S. the other day, gave the fol

lowing testimony: bal-sod- a is ice aud wa

ter and somo stuff squirted into it from a

concern. Don t know whether it is mtox
icating or not it makes one feel good-f-eet

lift easier.

JTlIe who goes to bed in anger, has
the. devil for his bedfellow. A was desires
us to s.iy that he knows a married man,
who. though he coca to bed meek as a
lamb, is in the samo predicament.

KNOCKING JOHN BULL OFF HAR
LEM BRIDGE.

HlRLEl'S SARSAPAB1LLA.

nHHIIri invaluablecompourid.so fully apprecia
Ji. ted by tho American people, is gaining wit'.a

lebcerity.and ha3 become permanently established
as the best ai'.dmost effective medicine of the Jay.
Certificates are daily pouring In from all p arts of
the State, and the afflicted now rejoice there is
help when every other remedy pr jved ineffectual
Diseases which for years proved a sovirceof mis-

ery and agonizing torture, read;.iy yield beneath its
irresistible infliieiice.and coun tless families are ren-
dered happy and cheerful b y its extroadinary ef-

ficacy If you wanttl'.e 'pure and genuine
that which il- p.s different and superior

to Bull's, Blackwell's, Townsend's Sands' Guy-sott'-

or any other cor jpound, as one thing is en- -

JpMe of being to ar.otlJer, then take Hurleys for

M":a,!ssippi, Wisconsin, Indiana, Missouri,
and Kentucky, it has never in a single instance
beau kuown to fail, aud will cure, beyond all
doubt

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Affectio.nr. of the Bones, Syphilis, Debility,
Habitual Costi reness, Erysipelas, Pulmonary Dis-

eases, Diseased' Kidneys, and is a great and pow-

erful Tonic, pu rifying tho Klood.and invigorating
the entire rtyste.ni.

Unlike other compounds which, when first in-

troduced, ara sai d to possess medical qualities, but
soon degeuerato into injurious trash, this highly
concentrated ftukl Extract, is propared with the
greatest accuracy and chemical knowledge, en-

tirely of vegetables u balances, and warranted lief-
er to deviate instren gth. The powerful machine-
ry employed and cire dovotetl in combination,
together with the important fact that it : the on-

ly preparation In America containing Honduras
or Para root, establish beyond all doubt that it is
the sufferer's remedy. It3 extensive popularity
and fan ie, coupled with unparall-

eled cures effected by its agency, have gained
both public confidence a nd professional reliance.
Therefore, henceforth let it be understood, for the
proofs are too numerous and overwhelming to be
questioned, that HURLE Y'S SARSAPAR1LLA
is the most valuable and wonderful medicjns ever
offered to the world.

O" Manufactory corner evnth and Green
streets, Louisville, Ky.

For salo by Druggists in thi city and all
through tho United States.

Prieo 21 per bottle 6 bottles for $3.
Louisville, April 5, 13j5.

Htirley'sSarsaparilla is what is rcpresented.and
I believe it the most wonderful medicine before
the public. Nothing under heaven' conld induce
mo to say so without proof of the Atrongesi and
surest kind; therefore I speak willingly and posi-
tively on the subject.

My daughter has been afflicted wltii skin dis-

eases and stiffness of tho joints fo,- - several years.
I employed tho principal physicians of t be city,
and they could not cure her. I gavo lie.' your
Sarsaparilla, not expecting it would do .Tiuch
good, but, to my great astonishment, she rapidly
got well, aud, thank God, continues so Had she
been taking any other modicine, I would not g.'ve
this certificate; but your Sarsaparilla, the oni'y
remedy employed, leaves no doubt of its medica '
qualities, and that it alone cured her.

(Signed,) LUKE REYNOLDS.
Any porsou requiring the truth aud honesty of

this statement, will tind mo at my residence, cor-u- or

Ninth and Walnut streets, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Hurley Sir: I have used yourSarsaparilla

iu Chlorosis, Amenorhaja Loucorrlieu, (Whites,)
and many other diseases connected with the fe-

male organization, and always found a happy re-

sult within a shorter space of time than is usually
expended in the treatment, ft is decideJly pref-
erable as a general tonic to quinine, or prepara-
tions of iron, and am fully satisfied it will become
an established item in tho physician's recipe.

Uospectfull y vours,
OU C. n. ABLE IT, M. D.

F.Hzabethtowii, III.
I)n. T. A. Hurlet Sir: From a knowledge of

yourSarsaparilla, and through conviction that it
s the best ariicle manufactured, I cordially ap-

pend my na.no. DOCTOR REASOR.
Louisville, January, 1S55.

Louisville, Jan. 6, 185.3.
Dr. Hurley Sir: My wife has been atUicted

with indigestiou for ten years, and could never
get cured Four bottles of your Sarsaparilla ef-
fectually removed her complaint.

WM. ELDRIDGE.
Louisville, March 19, 1855.

Having baenjiii tho drug Susiness for soveral
years, 1 do not hesitate tf pronounce Hurley's
Sarsaparilla the best preparation now in use.

GE JRGE MULUKIN.
Oiikgon, Ind ., Nov. 28. 185-1-

Da. Hurley Sir: Your Sarsaparilla certainly
deserves to supercede all other preparations of
that medicine. Heretofore, the unsatisfactory re-

sults obtained from the use of Sarsaparilla, de-

pended upon a want ol skill in making proper
selections from the different qualities found in our
markets, and that which has been vended in the
form of nostrums has generally beon prepared by
ignorant, incompetent, and me'cenary quacks,
which, if containing any Sarsaparilla at all, was
a very cheap and worthless article, and iu the
majority of instances left the sufferer in a much
worse condition than before taking it Having
tested your Sarsaparilla, I am pleased to say, that
it is free from the imperfections alluded to, aud I
therefore take pleasure ill recommeudiug it to the
confidence of the profession and to the afflicted
public, and feel perfectly satisfied Ihey will real-
ize everything from it that is to be derived from
the use of Sarsaparilla.

W. W. ROSS, M.D.
0A Family Journal on application, will be

sent free to all parts of the Union.
For sale in Harrodsburg. by

J. T. WOODS & CO.
In Lancaster, Ky., by Mr. DI3MUKES.
In Lebanon, by NOBLE ifc CO.
In odginville, by BURBA & CO.
Also, lor sale by all medlcing dealers in Ken- -'

ur.l'.y.
Sept. 1, '55. ly.

I'M.'
0I1HIU1,

Tnot from Vermont.
Of the Morgan Breed of Horses,

CELEBRATED AS TROTTERS,

WILL stand at my farm, between
and Shakertown, the ensuingseason,

ftJO; the money to b sent with the mare,
1 will not be trouhled about collections. The all

privilege will be granted of breeding again and
again, if the mare does not prove in foal, as long of
as I own the horse.

Good pasturage will be famished gratis during
theseason, and all proper attention given, but no
liability will be incurred for accidents. I he
season will commence oil the 1st of March, and
end on the 1st of July.

KED j AClvET is a beautiful bay, 15',', hands
high, and weigiis. when in good condition
1,150 lbs. fie was sired by the original Sherman
Morgan. The dam of Red Jacket was sired by a

of Black Hawk.
feb 16 tljy. WM. THOMPSON.

LOOK AT HIS.
EJF you have any BOOKS or PAMPHLETS,
H. of any'kind that need Binding, take 'hem to

Z. GiBBONS'S
BOOK BINDERY,

Comer of Main and Upper St's, Lexington, ove
r. i eiser s jewelrv More.

BLANK BOOKS, ruled in any style, and
bound in a superior manner.

O"' ustomers may rest assured that work will
be executed neatly and on short notice.

rk sent from Harrodsiurgand tbj3.se
lOundlng towns, will be done promptly.

Lexington, March 27 tf.

WONDERFUL DISClOSTtE!

9,9iP asAgen..s. A capita! 0' on!-$-

required. $100 per munln 0an be easily
full illcose stamp,..

, iC)resSi
G. R.DEAN,

"'t&VVille, '"hautaunue Co , N.Y.
march C,-6G- .

4.

AY YOUR TAXS3
jl HOSE citizens of Harrmlshurg who nave not

'jL paid their Taxes for the past vear. are here
by notified thet unless (hey fork up immediately,
1 shall be compelled to collect the same by the
sale of their property. No time is to he lost.

R. FIGG, Marshall.
april 5, '5C tf

shjosTar & a : be.rai IE Shareholders ot the Lexington, Harrods-- h

burg and Perryville Turnpike road compa-
ny are hereby notified, that there will be in
election held for President and Managers of said
Road Company for the ensuing year, at the
Court House in Harrodsburg, on Saturday, the
26th day of April, inst.

april 12, '56 2t. O. S. POSTON, Sec.

ESPECIAL NOTICE,

f Notify anu forewarn all persons whatever
from hunting with dogs or guns on my lands.

Also, all those who have been in the habit of
pulling down my fences, and passing through
with their waggons and teams, &c, letting my
own stock out, and other stock in, to my great
injury. All persons thus offending, may ex-

pect to be dealt w!th according to law
april 12, '56 tf. ABRAHAM SMITH.

TEEKIBLE DISCLOSURES!

SECRETS FOR THE MILLION!

A most Wonderful and Valuable Publication

DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUEL,
BEING AN ORIGINAL AND POPULAR TH FAT'SE ON

MAN AND WOMAN,
Their l'hysiolo'gy, Functions and Sexual Disor-

ders of every kind, wilh never failing
Remedies for the speedy ruro of

all diseasesof a private and
delicate character, '

incident to the
violation of tho

Laws of Nature and of Nature's God.

PRICE, TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

... i i i ' I i ,
I"'16 Author of the above

Vb Tolum9 is a graduate of

schools in the United

yi"uH5i. itales a"d having devoted
a quarter oi a century to
ii.o (,,,t j r

' 'in inn oypimiB mm Kinarea dis-

orders an a speciality, he has become possessed of
most invaluable information in regard to the same
and is able to compress into vade mecurn compass
the very quintessence of inedcali science on Ibis
important subject; as the result of the experi-
ence of the most eminent ph sicians in Europe
and America is thoroughl y demonstrated in his
own highly successful practiee in the treatment
of secret diseases in many thousands of cases in
the City of Philadelphia alono.

I he practice ol Lr. Hunter has long been, and
etill is literally unbounded, but at the earnest so-

licitation of numerous persons, he has been in-

duced to extend tho sphore of his professional
u sefulness to the community at large, through
tue medium of his 'Medical Manual and Hand-a.io.- 'i

for the afflicted. "
it i' a volume that should be in the hand ol

ever y family in the land, whether used as a pre-

ventative of secret vices, or as a guide for the al-

leviation of oneol the most awful and destruct-
ive scourges ever visited upon mankind for the
sins of se nsaality and impurity of every kind.

It is a vol onin that has received the unqualified
recommendation of the first physicians in the
land, whilo ni.iny clergymen, failietr-n- , others,
philanthrope's and humanitarians, have most
freely extended its circulation in all quarters
where its powerful teachings would be likely to
be instrumental in Hit? moral purification and
physical healing of multitudes of our people,
among the young, volatile and indiscreet, other-
wise the pride aud flower of the nation.

Theauthor argues particularly, most strongly
against every species of self- - defilement, and warns
parents and guardians, in soaichin terms, to
guard the young of both sexes from the terrible
consequences concomitant of their ignorance of
physiological laws and sexual impurities and Ir-

regularities, whether ex hibited by precocious de-

velopment or arising fr om the vicious and cor
rupting example of their sell or other-
wise. To those who hav e been already ensnare d
to the "paths that take hold or. hell ,"a clear an
explicit way is shown by which they may secur
a return of sound health, and a regeneration ol
the soul frem its terrible pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims are
annually sacrificed at the :shri ne of Quackery
especially those suffering Irom Venereal or Syph-
ilitic diseases Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
NTervous Debility, and the numerous maladies
whichspring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passi ons and secret viola-
tions of Nature, i

In view of these facts, and when it is also con-
sidered that about 100,000 persons die annually
in the United States of Consumption a large
majority being the victims of the voluptuous in-
discretion of their progenitors, agreeably to the
Scriptural enunciation, that tho sins of the par-
ents are visited upon the children, even to the
third and fourth generation. The Author, im-
bued with sentiments of enlarged philanthropy,
will scarcely be censured for any effort to restrain
the vices of the age. by the humble instrumen-
tality of his Medical Manual.

One copy, securoly euveloped, will bo forwar-
ded free of pos'ate to any part of the United
States for 25 cenls, or C copies for $ t. Address,
post paid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 11)7,
Phlludelptia.

HTBooksellora, Canvassers anil Eook Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms,

feb. , I55C-ly- .

TEC 53 E3 E22
MOTHER'S RELIEF.

L. CARTER'S
Celebrated Vegetable Compound:

Warranted a Certain Preventive and Speedy
Cure of the most tedious and painfid Dis-

ease that Mother's are afflicted with The
Sore Breast.
And it is considered b those that have used it

the greatest External Kemedy of the age, for
kinds of Sores, Wounds, Ulcers, Bruises,

Strains, Burns, Glandular SwellLigs, Stiffness
the joints &e. (eithrr of man or breast )
It has also proven itself to be an n fallible rem.

edy lor inHamatory rhumatism, and Piles.
Read the following testimonials as proof of its

curative qualities.
This is to certify that I was afflicted with so're

breast for several weeks, and bad some threp, r,r
four of our bst physieiansattending me.beu'. n one
could relieve me, and afler lancing my vjreasi
three times without having the desired ef c.; jley
concluded it would have to come off t'j aave my

11 1..- -
Hie, Lliiu nau pi epm cu incii i ni u u, e ,)g q opper- -
ateon my br-a- when a friend, jdvised me to
try L. Carter's compound, as sl' ng jt to D,, a
good remedy, 1 immedidtely ser.t' for a box and
applied a portion of the com.po unij t0 my breast;
anu 111 less man iwemy io,ur hours, I was re-

lieved of all pair, and or,e ,:..,. aA I am haD.
py to say that a perma nP , . effPC ed in a
short time, and I ca'., recommend this
remedy to all io'vh rH ajfl,cted with sore breast

Respectful v Ml.s , p j ; e r , short st.
REMARKS).

Lexington, Ky.
This 'ri t.0 ceri jfv that we, he jiMersigued,

have Uf, ', 1. rrr' w-J- li for
sore 'jrrji Rheumatism. ,.i!e bruis sfnins.

"jnd recommend it to all ilvse afft Hi
' .aiiri.il r Diseases.

Sarah K'vl
V oni'ir '

n. r.
k li .

- a i

Th- - iS'-v- are onl .in-- f

;uoni cH that W3 coul .. a c.

I he etficicy nf i us iv --

do
Mil .1 iu we

net oreeiit - 'i cm - Public li a
i.'wiv gotien ii.i Miisi.ru u , h til nrliijl' thai ;

has been ilied in iv ite practic-tii- .jt'celu tl v

last thiny vctiich nus iever fiits.l m
eficct a fjrnaiient niiI Sie-;t- cure in tlie most

r is", whn us:d according to tlirer: tiona.
Manufactured only by

L. CAliTER &.CO-- ,

to vium all letters must be addressed for agen-
cies, Bux, Na 38, Lexington, Ky.

And for sale by J. L, Smedly, Harrodsburg;
Velson & Edwards, Sal visa ; 'ames Ripey,

Joshua McYIichael, GainsviJIe; e

brothers, P.O. and by Druggists gener-
ally.

N. B. Liberal discount made to the trade,
nov. 16, '55. ly.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED,
DR. JAS. A. CLOPTON,
W ho has, for a number of years, been success-

ful in curing
CANCEES, TJLCEKS, TUMORS,

SORE LEGS, &C,
FFEKS to Druggists, Doctors and Farmers,
or any that may be afflicted every remedi

in use, for such diseases. He will give his own
remedies, together with all other remedies in use
with a correct diagnosis of all such as will yield
to treatment, for the small sum of 820. Address

JAMES A. CLOPTON,
St. Loui?, Missouri.

P S. Persons purchasing Dr. Clopton's rem
edies, will not be permitted to give them to oth
ers, itemillances ol Jjl iU nave Irequently been
made for an ounce box of the ointment.

CERT IF IC A TE S .
He could give you hundreds of certificates,

but offers only the following:
Lovingston, Oct. 31, 1S55.

Dear Sir: 1 saw your card in the Lynchburg
Virginian about the 10th of September last, an-

nouncing our vifit to Lynchburg, prepared
with a remedy for th ; care of Cancers, and like
diseases, about the 13th of September, and ob-

tained a box of your "Cancer Ointment," and
applied it to said tumor ten days, (follow iug your
dirnctions,) and in twenty days, it was Derfectlv
well , leaving but a very slight trace of its former
existence, and up to Ibis time, it presents no
symptoms of

I consider you, therefore, deservedly entitled
to the lee I paid you, as well as my testimony to
the efficacy of your remedy.

Respectfully, ORVILLE LOVING.
To Dr. Jas. A. Cloptox, Dalton, Geo. '

Wilson's Depot, South-sid- e R. K. Va.
Dr. Clopton

Dear Sir: I am happy to inform you, that
my cancer is entirely well. Your ointment
proved invaluable. 1 used it according to your
directions, and soon it took effect, and my can-
cer was removed; and lam now, to all human
appearances, perfectly well. I wsh vou may
meet with great success in your practice.

Youis.verj respectfully,
THOMAS OBBS.

Nottaway Co., Vd. Feb. 2

Oct. 11,1835.
Dr. Clopton

'ear Sir: My wife's breast is about as it was,
when wrote to you last. From my descrip-
tion of it to you, you think you have an infalli-
ble reined for it.

Enclosed, I send you a check of $1(0 o'l
bank. Pleas- - vend me tlie inc. Heine.

Yours, respectfully,
GEOItfiE 'V

Dr. Clopton Dec 6.1 &.".

Dear ir; I am g'ad in inform on, the cut re
lump fell out ol mv wife's breast. Sin- - was quite
sick for a day or two afterwards. I shouw hive
written imineriiaieh , but tl ought I would wait
a few days Imping she would get better She is
now iuiprov i g. and I am in hopes will soon be
well . We had a small portion of tiie bl ick pi as
terleft; and if you have sent the second box
before you receive this, I will send it back imme-
diately. VVe are doing nothing now, but apply-
ing a plaster, made of beeswax, turpentine and
tallow.

If you want a certificate from me, let me know
and you can get it, as soon as mv wife's breast
is well, and several others who witnessed it. The
lump fell out last Sunday which was four weeks
from the time we commenced using the black
plaster. Yours, very respectfully,

GEORGE W. REDD.
march 22, '5lj. S10

MERCER LAND FOR SALE.
WILL sell 335 ACRES OF LAND. Thisf land lies on the Turnpike from Lexington

to Harrodsburg, about six miles from the latter
place, and runs along the pike some half mile,
ori joining the lands of Wm. Thompson and T
Coleman. This land is as well watered and tim-
bered asany land in the county, the wlude of it
enclosed and well set in blue grass, with com-
fortable Dwelling Houso. and all other necessary
improvements- - Any person wishing to pur-
chase such a Farm, will call on the subscriber,
about two miles from said land, and I will take
pleasure inshowing the land. "Liberal payments
will be given on the land.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
feb. 23, '56. tf.

LAND-WARRAN- T FOR SALE.
rsnHE undersigned wishes to dispose of a Laud

f Warrant. He can be found at the Mili-tur- v

Asylum, Harrodsburg, Ky.
april 12, '56 tf JOHN H.KINNEY.

IN MERCER CIRCUIT COURT.
E. Baxter, adm. of
Sutton Baxter, dee'd Plaintiff,

against In equity.
Margaret J- - Bast. &c., defendants.

TMHE creditors of said decedent are hereby
SL notified that by the order of the Mercer

Circuit Court, they are required to present their
claims, duly proved, before the undersigned,
Commissioner,at his office in Harrodsburg, Ky .,
on or before the first day of July next.

rpr. 19, O.S. TOSTON, c. c'v.

OODEN WARE. A large assortment of
wooden ware, brass-ban- d Cedar bucketn

do; churns, keelers, buckets, tubs.
pine anu cedar trays, bowls, piggins, butte
moulds and prints, water cans, all sizes brasi
bound measures, wash-board- s; rolling and eloths
pins, spoons, ladles, and a variety of other an-
cles in store and forsale by

Louisville, Ky. W. & H. Borkhardt

ill B. HALL.
Wholesale & Retail Orocr

HARRODSBURG, KY. to

UNDRIES:
3 kegs shot, assorted;

1.000 lbs lead,
20,000 G. D. caps;

6 kegs blasting-powde- r;

4 do Dupont's rifle do;
1,000 feet safety-fus- e for blasting;

6 boxes M R Raisins;
10 quarter-boxe- s do;
10 drums Singrua figs, fresh and goid,

3 frails d almonds;
2 sacks dates;
4 bbls butter crackers, a good articfc ;

500 Ibszante currants for tarts and cakes, fresh
2 dozen cans spiced oysters, withcove and

other brands, at tne lowest possiae prices
3 bills No a Mackerel
8 hlfhbls do do new crop, varranted

fat and fine just received, and 'or sale by
Apl4 VI. U tiALb

a!4 Quarter boxes ( Cincinnati , Ohio) stu
& candles. 4 whole boxes do do do

4cJ boxes summer-presse- d tallow carwiles; LO

oxes Cheese, u perfiiit-- ; 6 half-

Ids golden svru: 6 do uear-n'1JSp , !

n a ion co ; a:r low ov
M. I HALL

- r;

.1 i

a.d m PRE-iniii- mum
Just Published, iratis, the 20th.

Thousand.
a fc'E" words on the rational treatment,
V without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Lo-

cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital
and Nervous Debility. Impotency, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M.D,
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating rn the imprudence and
solitude of youth, maybe easily removed with-
out Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly de-

monstrated; and tho entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis aud post free ill a
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two
postage stamps to Dr. DE LANEY, 17,Lispe-nar-

Street, New York City,
feb. 16, 185G. Gm.

llil II!
re-onene- d!

JOHN A. PETTY,

fFORMERLY of the "McKeeouse" at Lee.
caster, and more recently of the "MerM

eouse," informs bis friends and the public y.'ie
rally, that he lias opened the "Eagle Hotel, 'noo
main street, Harrodsburg, Kj ,,and that he is now
prepared to entertain travel lers and regular board
ers in a style that cannot be surpassed by any
nouse in me interior oi iveuiucKy. livery ar
angement for the comfort and convenience of
transient or resident patrons has been duly at ten
dedto,and be can confidently solicit and expec
to receive a liberal share of public tronage.

Harrodsburg, Ky. Aug. 28, 1853.

WEW Style of Soft Hats, such as Smoke-colo- r,

.Jrown , Black, Blue, W ide- - A wake, Cavalier,
h and Nebraska Hats.

The undersigned imports white, black and
bine turbans, with Plumes. Also, manufacuring
iVlen s Y oulh s and lioys vv ool hats; and among
them will be found ditlerent styles, qualities and
prices.

A d stock of men's and Boys' new
styles plush and cloth Caps, at such prices as w
defy competition.

octl3'bS-- tr J. 11. EDELfcN- -

SUM) tt IKS!
8 4& .Barrels Nuts-- S. S. Almonds. Filberts,
H flp English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pecans

&c. &,c,
20" boxes and half boxes Raisins,

75 " Pickles, assorted;
rVI dozen :atu;is, do;
Ml " Worcet rslnre Sauce ,

100, 0" Havairi Cigars;
h;".i,' fl. i! k fhnipagiie v'.'iu;

'5 Mnif.i do do;
ii") 'n,.-- i Iaret,Catawb m,l Muscat ine,

a full HBsnrtment of ire Works, Wood and
villcw are, . ig Paste, 'ium Drops, Jujube
l asic, igs, Candy, &.c. Ac , in store and for sale
by

Louisville, net 26 W . & II. Burkhaudt.

GROCERY AXD VARIETY STORE:
rSHHE undersigned still keeps constantly on

H. hand a regular assortment of Groceries, of
.be very best quality, for retailing, among which
may be found almost every article for family use
that may bo desired.

Ho also keeps up his assortment of fine To- -

Dacco and Cigars, Jones's nrst, which never have
failed to give entire tatisfacticn; together with a
general variety of notions, Powder, Lead, Shot,
Percussion Caps, &c. A superior assortment
of Confectioneries always on hand, and the very
best quality of Brandies and Wines for medical
purposes; all of which will be sold low for cash

Thankful for pp.st patronage, he respecfully
solic its a continuance of the same.

JAMES BURKE
Harrodsburg, Sept. 23, '54.

GOCEHY AND PROVISION STORE.
I H ii E subscriber has on hand, at his store on
JR. the corner opposite the stain-mil- l, a

full and complete assortment of Groceries, Dry
Goods, Domestics, &., which he is selling at the
owes rates for cash, or in exchange for country

produce. DANIEL B. CUHD.
oct. 7 "54 tr.

FIRE WORKS!!
A Full assortment of Fire Works just received
ft and for sale by

dec 16 W. & II. Elbkharpt.

Boxes Spanish cigars, of different brands
and a supply of T. J. Holland's best to

bacco, with other varieties.
6 balesof Oldham , Hemingway & Scott's cot

ton yarns, with candle-wic- k andcarpetchain
20 kegs assorted nails;

3 casks soda;
12 bblsclover-seed- , or sale low, to close outthe

consignment, by M.D. ALL.
Apl4

C. S. A BCLL, .11. II.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Poplar street, 2d door from Carter Sc.

M Orali s Shoe btore. Residence on same
itreet, opposite Mrs. Eliztbeth rassmore'p,

Nav.lUlh,,rj2,-- tf

1111 1 IFRY WW F VfY Xi Kf -JllUlil.l JU1I 1 11.1 1 1 il.lVl v

MRS. SARAH A. WHEATLY,

VTp ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
fi.St- - the ladies of Mercer and the adjoining
counties, to the large and beautiful assortment of
goods purchased by herself in the Eastern mar-
kets, whiehshe hasopened at her store rooms on'
Main street, Harrodsburg, ivy ., immeaiaiety op-

posite the Eagle Hotel.
Her stock comprises much the largest assort

ment of Fashionable Bonnets ever brought
this place; together with every viety of Fancy

Dress Goods and Trimmings; fine jMantillas
of different patterns; Craels, Flosses, and all
kinds of I rencn worn ana iiniuiuwciiea,'
Necklaces, Bracelets, &c, &c- -

She has also imported the most extensive va
riety of Perfumery ever exhibited in Harrods-bur- g,

and has taken especial pains to select those
varieties whicn Pear tne oesi repuiauuu mu
fashionable world.

All her goods will be sold at the lowest possi
ble rates, and she will be thankful for a share ff
public patroiiBge.

april 12, 11.

INK GOLD WATUIES, 18 carat cases,
1--

1
i full jewelled, at $33.
Silver watches, full jewelled, at $15.
We have also 011 hand tine gold watche at

from $25 to $1C5, and a superb ossortment of
ewelry of every description

oc 2 J. W.W.SMITH.

GROCERY, CGSYi

F RG VIS10H STORt,
REN. F. PATTERSON.

ie par'.neisnip nereioiure tiumn oetween
14. J. H. &. B F P. tterson bav-ll- een

,.'v? by mutual consent, the undersigned will'
tui arry on the bu:',ness at the old stand, where

he has on hand a complete nssorimeut ff Uroca- -
r.es and varieties of every possible description ;
together with fine Cutlerj , G uns. Pistols, Pow.
der FlasKs. tc, &c.

He has also a superior assortment oi'
PURE LIQUORS.

for medical purposes, consisting of Wines ani!
Brandies, and aa excellent artislq o "Old Buj-b- on

.'
These articles will positively Besofd at least a

low for cash as at aay other house ii. the place.
All kinds of coumtrv produce, meal, flour, lard,

butter, eggs, rags,, Sic, taken, ia exchange for
groceries, and the highest market price ailoved
for the same.

He has in hfs employ an excellent baker, and
will famish FRESH BREAD for families every
day. BEN. F. PATTERSON.

oct. 1 '55 tf

Bags best Rio Coffee, and 6 des bag;
jofrr.ment Java, just received and

M " fALL.o

W. & H. BIMHARDT,
417 Market reet, Loul i))t , ' .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
ealers in FineGroceries,Teas,FamilyFlour
Wines. Liquors, Imported Fruits, Candy

Hermetically Sealed Fruits and Fish, Preserves,
Pickles, Twine, Cordage. Brooms, Matts.Woodeu
Were, Baskets, &c.

Louisville, Ky Dec. 16. IBM.

fgMHE undersigned owes money; and ai there
H is no possible chalice to pay up unless

those who have been owing Mm for 2 or 3 years
will fork over, he will be compelled to have a set-

tlement, or legal steps will be taken.
Those that can't pay, andnavV.' paid, are

requested to go elsewhere, as we had rather keep
our goods than dispose of them for nothing.

L. MARSHALL, Ace.it.
ian. 26. '56. If.

0QILH
abundant supply of coal on hand and for

ANsale at the lowest rates, at Cogar's Landing
Jessaminecounty.Ky. All orders from Harrods
burg and the surrounding country will be prompt
ly anil laitnlullyat'enjea to.

aug 18 '55 tf M. T COGAR.

MANUFACTURED BY

V C. Davis &. Co., Cin.,
AND FOR SALE BY

WOOD & SMITH.
THESE CASES, now coming into genera

admitted, by those who have wit
nessed their merits, to be auperior to any olhrr
kind of coffins, for depositing in vaults, or for

interments. The advantages they pos-e-

are obvious to all. Being enameled inside
and out, they are imprvious to dampnesf ; and
the gratification surviving friends have in the re-

flection that the body is deposited in an imper-- if

liable case, where all that remains of the
are kept together, without danger cf being

crushed by the weight of earth upon it, as is tie
?ane where wood coffins are used, would alone
suffice to recommend them. They are also tu.
perior to any other coffins for transporting bodies
for, when ,,roperly cemented, they are perfecth-Air-Tigh- t,

and free from exhalation of offensiv
eases. They cost no more than good wood col
fins, are light and portable, of a classic form, are
!"ghly ornamented, and without the repulsive ap
pearance of wooden coffins.

WOODS & SMITH
,!ec. '54.16,

Boxes fine Virginia Tobacco, for sale
low to close the lot.

18 W. & II Burkhardt.

"0 tjhds best brown sugar, at unusually low
Ji Urates.

6 Bbls double-refine- d crushed sugar; 6do cluri
fied powdered sugar, bythebbl, or at retail,
yerylow rates..
4 Bbls lump sugar, and 3 boxes Boston double-ne- d

loaf sugar, just received, and for sale at
M.D. HALI'S.

PARTING! PAINTING!
fgHE undersigned informs tho
JBL citizens of Harrods.'ourg and v icinity, tha

he has commenced th'j above business in all it
various branches, 8',ch as house, sign and orna
mental painting, vith immitalioBs of wood, mar
ble, &c.

Being acif'.zen of the county, I iely upon my
r support. As I shall engage

the services of my former partner, Mr. Walters,
en the sign and ornamemtal painting, I pledge
myself to do work in a superior manner, and on
the most reasonable terms.

Putrons are respectfully invited to cal', on frv
J. Oi UlllCUirv, iIUtlliaii CAailllUO rpiciIllVIIBailUj
learn prices. wm. Jackson.

Nov. 10,1855, tf.

Negroes Wanted
iiorRons wishing to dispose of ne- -

d4f . P t groee.can always find a purcha- -

eer by eal'lUig on the undersign-
ed at Harrodsburg, or addressing him

by letter at this point, where lie w ill
i..nt!Ai.uiH iijk,Iv tn business.and

will be prepared at all times to pay the highest
price i n(' SII for negroes.

All communications andressed to him at this
place . wMi be promply attended to.

17 '55 tf A. O. ROBABDS

C BANDIES A large lot, either by the box or
ty atietail ; together with regular and fresh sup-- p

lies of Oranges, Lemons, Prunes, Fillberts, But-- t
Pecans, &c, on hand, and for sale low

Call undsee them as they come in every week, at
M. D. HALL'S.

P. S. Afewboxeeof finepiefruits'ln storeand
rosal by " W- - u


